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Abstract

Bedrock vadose zone water storage (i.e., rock moisture) dynamics are sparsely observed but potentially key to understanding

drought responses. Exploiting a borehole network at a Mediterranean blue oak savanna site-Rancho Venada-we document how

water storage capacity in a deeply weathered bedrock profile regulates woody plant water availability and groundwater recharge.

The site is in the Northern California Coast Range within steeply dipping turbidites. In a wet year (water year 2019; 647 mm of

precipitation), rock moisture was quickly replenished to a characteristic storage capacity, recharging groundwater that emerged

at springs to generate streamflow. In the subsequent rainless summer growing season, rock moisture was depleted by about 93

mm. In two drought years that followed (212 and 121 mm of precipitation) the total amount of rock moisture gained each winter

was about 54 and 20 mm, respectively, and declines were observed exceeding these amounts, resulting in progressively lower

rock moisture content. Oaks, which are rooted into bedrock, demonstrated signs of water stress in drought, including reduced

transpiration rates and extremely low water potentials. In the 2020-2021 drought, precipitation did not exceed storage capacity,

resulting in variable belowground water storage, increased plant water stress, and no recharge or runoff. Rock moisture deficits

(rather than soil moisture deficits) explain these responses.
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Abstract21

Bedrock vadose zone water storage (i.e., rock moisture) dynamics are sparsely observed22

but potentially key to understanding drought responses. Exploiting a borehole network23

at a Mediterranean blue oak savanna site—Rancho Venada—we document how water24

storage capacity in a deeply weathered bedrock profile regulates woody plant water avail-25

ability and groundwater recharge. The site is in the Northern California Coast Range26

within steeply dipping turbidites. In a wet year (water year 2019; 647 mm of precipita-27

tion), rock moisture was quickly replenished to a characteristic storage capacity, recharg-28

ing groundwater that emerged at springs to generate streamflow. In the subsequent rain-29

less summer growing season, rock moisture was depleted by about 93 mm. In two drought30

years that followed (212 and 121 mm of precipitation) the total amount of rock mois-31

ture gained each winter was about 54 and 20 mm, respectively, and declines were observed32

exceeding these amounts, resulting in progressively lower rock moisture content. Oaks,33

which are rooted into bedrock, demonstrated signs of water stress in drought, including34

reduced transpiration rates and extremely low water potentials. In the 2020-2021 drought,35

precipitation did not exceed storage capacity, resulting in variable belowground water36

storage, increased plant water stress, and no recharge or runoff. Rock moisture deficits37

(rather than soil moisture deficits) explain these responses.38

Plain Language Summary39

When rainfall is lower than normal, water stored belowground can sustain forests40

and drain to streams. Does the presence of deep, dynamic water storage in bedrock be-41

low soil provide enhanced drought resilience? We used a network of deep boreholes to42

study how the weathered bedrock unsaturated zone acts as a water source for woody veg-43

etation and mediates groundwater recharge. At our winter-wet, summer-dry oak savanna44

field site in the Northern California Coast Range, dry season reductions in rock mois-45

ture were driven by woody plant water use. However, the water storage capacity of the46

subsurface exceeded net precipitation inputs in dry winters. Thus, deep water storage47

was not replenished during an extreme drought to the same degree as in wetter years,48

resulting in decreased groundwater recharge and streamflow, and lower water availabil-49

ity for trees—even those deeply rooted in the bedrock. Trees using bedrock-water ex-50

hibited dieback in the second year of the hot, dry 2020-2021 drought. These findings mo-51

tivate expanded study of the water storage properties of bedrock, which interact with52

local climate patterns to determine ecosystem water availability in drought.53

1 Introduction54

Meteorological droughts have recently intensified, and are anticipated to continue55

to increase in frequency and severity under future climate (Swain et al., 2018; Tramblay56

et al., 2020). This shift will impact groundwater recharge, streamflow initiation and base-57

flow, and increase the frequency of municipal water shortages and flow reductions that58

negatively impact aquatic ecosystems. Droughts can trigger dramatic plant community59

responses like sudden mass mortality events (which are often followed by or associated60

with fire) (Allen et al., 2010). Although insects and land use history (including fire ex-61

clusion) contribute to these events, plant water stress is fundamentally mediated by sub-62

surface water supply and atmospheric water demand (Breshears et al., 2013; Choat et63

al., 2018; Williams et al., 2013). In spite of extensive efforts to better understand phys-64

iological response to water availability, predicting tree mortality in meteorological drought65

remains challenging (L. D. L. Anderegg et al., 2013; Trugman et al., 2021; Steinkamp66

& Hickler, 2015).67

We are limited by our lack of understanding of how subsurface water storage ca-68

pacity interacts with climate to mediate water storage dynamics. This in turn hinders69

our ability to predict where the subsurface will buffer terrestrial hydrologic systems from70
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meteorological drought, including recharge and streamflow. Many forests and water re-71

sources are concentrated in upland landscapes (Immerzeel et al., 2020), where subsur-72

face water storage capacity is controlled by the extent of weathering (e.g., Graham et73

al., 2010; Rempe & Dietrich, 2018; Klos et al., 2018; Hahm, Rempe, et al., 2019). The74

propagation of chemical and physical weathering fronts downward into fresh bedrock cre-75

ates the subsurface critical zone (e.g., Riebe et al., 2017). This zone typically consists76

of relatively thin soils (< 1 m, (Amundson et al., 2015))—whose properties have been77

systematically documented for decades as part of widespread mapping efforts—and un-78

derlying weathered bedrock, which can be tens of meters thick and whose properties re-79

main undocumented at large spatial scales. Poor understanding of the depth extent and80

water storage dynamics of weathered bedrock is due largely to accessibility challenges81

(direct observations are typically limited to road/stream-cuts, drilling or landslides) and82

a historical focus on soil as the life-sustaining layer mantling Earth’s terrestrial surface.83

Nevertheless, woody plant communities are widespread on landscapes with thin soil un-84

derlain by weathered bedrock (McCormick et al., 2021; Wald et al., 2013), and numer-85

ous field-based studies have documented root presence in and/or plant extraction of wa-86

ter from weathered bedrock (Lewis & Burgy, 1964; Anderson et al., 1995; Arkley, 1981;87

Zwieniecki & Newton, 1996; Hubbert et al., 2001; Rose et al., 2003; Miller et al., 2010;88

Rempe & Dietrich, 2018; Hahm et al., 2020). This deep water-root-rock interaction has89

important consequences for transpiration, groundwater recharge, streamflow, landscape90

evolution and the carbon cycle (Tune et al., 2020; Schwinning, 2020; Dawson et al., 2020;91

Brantley et al., 2017). Under some forests, seasonal moisture storage in the weathered92

bedrock vadose zone (rock moisture) has been shown to be larger than seasonal soil mois-93

ture and (saturated) groundwater storage (Dralle et al., 2018; Rempe & Dietrich, 2018).94

This deep unsaturated moisture dynamic mediates—and is driven by—plant water up-95

take (Ding et al., 2020; Crouchet et al., 2019; Nardini et al., 2020; Hahm et al., 2020;96

Rempe & Dietrich, 2018; Rose et al., 2003; Anderson et al., 1995), and has recently been97

implicated as determining the fate of ecosystems in drought (Goulden & Bales, 2019; Mc-98

Dowell et al., 2019). However, most studies to date have identified the role of bedrock99

moisture via inference (e.g., water flux tracking (McCormick et al., 2021), isotopic sig-100

natures (Wu et al., 2021), or modeling (Mackay et al., 2020; Tague & Moritz, 2019)), rather101

than direct observation. The in situ observations of moisture dynamics throughout the102

hydrologically dynamic weathered bedrock zone that do exist are rarely paired with ob-103

servations of plant ecophysiology, motivating the need for data that can be used to de-104

velop and test modeling frameworks.105

How does subsurface water storage capacity (in both soil and weathered bedrock)106

mediate water availability to plants and streams? Mediterranean ecosystems are storage-107

dominated systems, because water supply and demand are out of phase. This means that108

dry season water supply—for both plants and streams—comes from water stored in prior109

wet seasons, underscoring the importance of subsurface storage capacity (Anderson et110

al., 1995; Rose et al., 2003; Arkley, 1981; Ichii et al., 2009). Total water storage capac-111

ity describes the maximum amount of water that can be stored below ground, and is lim-112

ited by total available porosity (e.g., Klos et al., 2018). Plant-available water storage capacity—113

of primary interest here—is constrained by the total water storage capacity. Modeling114

and field evidence suggest that in locations where net wet season rainfall (winter pre-115

cipitation minus interception and evapotranspiration) is always larger than the plant-116

available subsurface water storage capacity, storage will be replenished to capacity in both117

relatively wet and dry (drought) years (Hahm, Dralle, et al., 2019; Rempe & Dietrich,118

2018; Milly, 1994; Smith et al., 2011; Fellows & Goulden, 2017). As Figure 1 shows, this119

situation—termed storage capacity limitation—can result in a decoupling of summer dry120

season plant water availability from annual precipitation totals (Hahm, Dralle, et al., 2019).121

Under storage capacity limited conditions, storage capacity (and not precipitation) lim-122

its the amount of seasonal water storage, and dry season water availability is uncorre-123

lated with annual precipitation, which may effectively shield ecosystems from meteoro-124

logical drought. In addition to storage capacity, which sets the upper bound on season-125
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ally dynamic storage, the actual storage used in a given year is also determined by en-126

ergy availability and the presence of roots to extract water (Klos et al., 2018; Rempe &127

Dietrich, 2018; Hahm et al., 2020; Goulden & Bales, 2019; Roche et al., 2020; Fellows128

& Goulden, 2017).129

Precipitation in excess of storage capacity generally leaves catchments intra-seasonally130

as streamflow in rain-dominated Mediterranean climates (Sayama et al., 2011). In con-131

trast, at locations where large water storage capacity enables large water storage deficits,132

net wet season precipitation may be too low to replenish plant-available water storage,133

and therefore precipitation—not storage capacity—can limit the amount of seasonal wa-134

ter storage. In this context, deficits refer to the difference between actual storage and135

the maximum storage capacity. These end-member possibilities (storage capacity lim-136

itation vs. precipitation limitation) generate testable hypotheses regarding plant sensi-137

tivity to meteorological drought. At seven storage-capacity limited sites (where precip-138

itation was always greater than storage capacity, even in dry years) in California, Hahm,139

Dralle, et al. (2019) showed that dry season plant greenness was uncorrelated with the140

preceding wet season’s total rainfall. These sites could be considered stable hydrologic141

refugia, in the sense of McLaughlin et al. (2017), and did not experience significant tree142

dieback in spite of greater than twofold precipitation reductions in the 2011-2016 drought143

that killed more than a hundred million trees across the state (USFS, 2016). At precipitation-144

limited sites (where typical net precipitation input may be less than storage capacity),145

plant transpiration and growth in the dry season should be coupled to the preceding wet146

season rainfall, and therefore sensitive to meteorological drought (Nourtier et al., 2014).147

Although the preceding framework arises from considerations of winter-wet, summer-dry148

Mediterranean climates, the relative magnitude of storage capacity vs. precipitation also149

emerges as a key dimensionless variable controlling the distribution of plant water avail-150

ability in stochastic models that do not require rainfall seasonality (Porporato et al., 2004;151

Zanardo et al., 2012; Laio et al., 2001; Milly, 1994).152

The winter-wet, summer-dry ecohydrologic framework makes parallel predictions153

about related terrestrial hydrologic processes: At precipitation-limited sites, groundwa-154

ter recharge and streamflow may not increase in relatively dry wet seasons, as infiltrat-155

ing precipitation may only be sufficient to partially replenish storage deficits in the soil156

and weathered bedrock vadose zone, failing to trigger drainage to water tables that drive157

streamflow (Dralle et al., 2018). In contrast, at storage-capacity limited sites, wet sea-158

son increases in recharge and streamflow will occur even in drought, although the total159

amount of runoff will scale with the amount of precipitation in excess of the storage deficit160

(Hahm, Dralle, et al., 2019).161

Storage capacity-centered ecohydrologic frameworks share process elements with162

the conditions of ‘overshoot’ and ‘overdraft’, which have both been implicated recently163

in tree mortality events triggered by drought. Overshoot describes the condition in which164

plant growth is promoted during favorable periods (in this context, relatively wet win-165

ters), but the demand for water by the plant community is not met in subsequent un-166

favorable periods (e.g., a dry winter which fails to replenish the storage deficit) (Jump167

et al., 2017). This is consistent with the precipitation-limited end-member condition de-168

scribed above. Overdraft has been used to describe the condition in which evapotran-169

spiration exceeds precipitation over a multi-year period, which similarly results in net170

drawdowns of subsurface water storage during meteorological drought (Goulden & Bales,171

2019). Such conditions would also fit under the precipitation-limited end-member con-172

dition, as net winter precipitation during periods of overdraft is insufficient to replen-173

ish storage deficits, and is therefore less than the storage capacity.174

Based on these considerations, we anticipate that precipitation-limited conditions175

are likely to be inherently sensitive to meteorological drought, in contrast to storage-capacity176

limited conditions. This motivates the study of subsurface water storage dynamics at177

precipitation-limited field sites. Here, we study a site that we anticipated to be precipitation-178
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Figure 1. Cartoon depicting how the interaction between year-to-year variations in net wet

season rainfall (top row) and differences in subsurface plant-available water storage capacity

(bottom row) determines dry-season plant water availability, based on the framework in Hahm,

Dralle, et al. (2019). At storage capacity-limited sites (example at left), net winter rain is always

sufficient (even in relatively dry years) to replenish storage, and storage at the start of dry season

is decoupled from rainfall totals and similar between years. At precipitation-limited sites (ex-

ample at right), net winter rain may be insufficient to replenish storage in relatively dry years,

and water storage at the start of the dry season varies between years and depends on rainfall to-

tals. Box defines plant-available subsurface water storage capacity, available storage, and storage

deficit.
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Figure 2. (a) is a Google Earth image of the study site (with terrain height-scaled 2x), where

the red outlines delineate the Mountain House catchment and subcatchments where boreholes

and monitoring infrastructure are located. (b–d) are LIDAR-derived hillshade maps of the study

site, with c and d zoomed in to the MH7 and MH3 hillslopes (respectively) and include bore-

hole locations and cross-sections lines, which are used to illustrate hillslope profiles in Figure 4.

Modified from Pedrazas et al. (2021).

limited (i.e., large storage capacity relative to rainfall) based on its semi-arid climate and179

prior observations of a deep bedrock weathering front (Pedrazas et al., 2021). We mon-180

itored moisture dynamics across an existing network of deep boreholes that penetrate181

a deeply weathered bedrock profile under a semi-arid blue oak (Quercus douglasii) sa-182

vanna. We hypothesized that a coupling should exist between inter-annual rainfall vari-183

ability, subsurface moisture dynamics, and ecosystem water availability. The site, like184

the rest of the Mediterranean climate zone of California, experiences large year-to-year185

swings in precipitation (Dettinger et al., 2011), which provided an opportunity to mon-186

itor ecohydrological dynamics across wet and dry years.187

2 Methods188

2.1 Site description189

The study area (‘Rancho Venada’; 39.153◦, -122.348◦), is on a ranch 16 km west190

of Williams, California, USA, in the eastern foothills of the Northern California Coast191

Ranges (Figure 2), near the traditional territory of the Kletsel Dehe Wintun Nation. The192

site is affiliated with the Eel River Critical Zone Observatory, and spans elevations from193

approximately 150 to 350 m above sea level.194
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Figure 3. Composite annual timeseries of mean monthly precipitation (P), potential evap-

otranspiration (PET), evapotranspiration (ET) at Rancho Venada for the period 2000-2021.

P is from PRISM dataset AN81d, and PET and ET are from the MODIS dataset MOD16A2.

Errorbars represent one standard deviation.

2.1.1 Climate195

The local climate is classified as hot summer Mediterranean (Csa) in the Koeppen-196

Geiger system (Kottek et al., 2006). The mean annual precipitation between 1981 and197

2020 was 534 mm (PRISM Climate Group, 2021), the mean annual temperature was 15.8◦C198

between 1981-2010 (PRISM Climate Group, 2021), and the mean annual evapotranspi-199

ration (determined from the Breathing Earth System Simulator) was 332 mm between200

2001 to 2018 (Ryu et al., 2011). Snow is rare. Figure 3 shows how precipitation is strongly201

seasonal (concentrated in the winter months and negligible in summer), and how atmo-202

spheric demand for moisture (potential evapotranspiration) is annually much greater than—203

and out of phase with—precipitation. Potential evapotranspiration exceeds precipita-204

tion most of the year. Site-wide remotely sensed evapotranspiration is greatest in spring205

(April), months before peak energy supply in mid-summer, and exceeds precipitation through-206

out the summer dry season. The net positive flux of water to the atmosphere in the dry207

season is indicative of plant community use of stored subsurface water.208

2.1.2 Vegetation209

The site is a deciduous oak savanna, with an herbaceous, annual, primarily non-210

native groundcover, including wild oat, thistles, filaree, and California poppy. The ground-211

cover germinates with the onset of winter rains, typically reaches peak greenness in March,212

and is largely dead by June. Aspect regulates the woody plant community across the213

study hillslopes, with negligible woody vegetation on slopes with south-facing aspects,214

and a community of blue oak (Quercus douglasii) and manzanita (genus Arcostaphylus,215

species unidentified) found on slopes with north-facing aspects. We refer to the commu-216

nity as a savanna because individual trees’ canopies are generally not connected and the217

site on average has < 50% canopy cover. As noted by Pedrazas et al. (2021), air pho-218

tos indicate that the modern woody plant community distribution has persisted since219
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at least 1937. The blue oaks are mature (most likely > 100 years old), with very few seedlings220

or saplings.221

2.1.3 Geology, soils, and weathered bedrock222

Steeply dipping (50 to 60◦ to the east) marine sedimentary beds of the Great Val-223

ley Sequence underlie the site (Rich, 1971). The bedrock is predominantly Cretaceous224

shale (mudstones to siltstones), with interspersed sandstone and conglomerate lenses (Rich,225

1971; Pedrazas et al., 2021). The field site is characterized by regularly repeating ridge-226

valley topography (Figure 2 and 4), with major drainages and ridges trending parallel227

or perpendicular to strike. The site did not experience glaciation in the Pleistocene.228

Soils at the site have been mapped as part of the Millsholm series, which are loamy,229

mixed, superactive, thermic lithic Haploxerepts (Soil Survey Staff, 2018). Our observa-230

tions from road cuts and numerous soil pits have revealed that soils are thin (<20 cm)231

on south-facing slopes at the site, with patches of bare ground late in summer. In con-232

trast, north-facing slopes have thicker soils (generally 0.5 to 1.5 m), with thicker ground-233

cover. We estimate site-wide average soil thickness to be approximately 0.5 m. On both234

aspects, soils have abundant rock fragments, and experience plant and animal biotur-235

bation. The landscape bears the imprint of decades of cattle grazing, with abundant contour-236

parallel terracettes and cross-contour walking paths.237

Beneath the soil, we classify in-situ material that retains relict bedrock structure238

(like bedding planes) and is heavily weathered as saprolite. Saprolite grades with increas-239

ing depth into a mechanically weak, pervasively fractured layer (> 50 fractures per me-240

ter (Pedrazas et al., 2021)). The porosity of matrix chips (not including fracture poros-241

ity) in this layer can be nearly 20%, compared to fresh samples at depth which have ma-242

trix porosities of 5-7% (Pedrazas et al., 2021). This layer extends to 6.5-7.5 m below the243

surface at ridgetops, and then transitions into a more discretely fractured zone, which244

is characterized by an increase in mechanical strength and a decrease in yellowness, in-245

dicative of less oxidation. With increasing depth, fractures become rare and isolated, sep-246

arated by meters-thick layers of fresh bedrock. The weathered profile is thickest at ridgetops,247

and thins toward the channels, where fresh bedrock can be found with centimeters of the248

surface (Pedrazas et al., 2021; Huang et al., 2021). Figure 4 depicts the subsurface weath-249

ering profile in cross-section view across the largest study hillslope.250

2.2 Precipitation, temperature, and vapor pressure deficit observations251

2.2.1 Local monitoring252

A tipping bucket rain gauge (model TB4) was installed on 2017-02-18 on a rela-253

tively wind-sheltered, tree-free flat at the mouth of the Mountain House catchment (39.142323◦,-254

122.343214◦), 500 m south of the MH3 study catchment. A second TB4 tipping gauge255

was later installed on the ridge above the MH7 monitoring wells on 2019-03-24. Over256

their overlapping time period, the ridge-top gauge recorded 95% of the precipitation of257

the gauge at the mouth, which could be explained by wind-induced undercatch at the258

ridge-top location. We use the catchment-mouth gauge to evaluate precipitation inputs259

in relation to rock moisture dynamics over the monitoring period, and assume that it260

is representative of rainfall over the relatively small study area (0.5 km2).261

Local vapor pressure deficit (VPD), the difference between saturated and actual262

vapor pressure, was determined from relative humidity and temperature measurements263

made at the ridgetop weather station with a Vaisala HMP60 probe, following Snyder (2005).264
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2.2.2 Historical climate265

To contextualize our monitoring period within historic precipitation and temper-266

ature variability at the site, we rely on PRISM climate datasets (AN81d). These data267

are available for the past four decades (1982-2021 water years) at daily resolution (PRISM268

Climate Group, 2021), and were queried via the Python API from the Google Earth En-269

gine. The historical data are presented to show relative long-term inter-annual variabil-270

ity rather than locally accurate values; compared to our local gauge, we found that the271

PRISM precipitation data can overestimate the locally recorded precipitation by up to272

17% (in the 2020 water year, for example).273

2.3 Remotely sensed enhanced vegetation index (EVI), evapotranspi-274

ration (ET), and potential evapotranspiration (PET)275

EVI, a proxy for plant greenness, productivity, and evapotranspiration (Huete et276

al., 2002), was obtained from the MODIS MCD43A4 006 EVI dataset from Google Earth277

Engine. ET and PET were obtained from the MODIS dataset MOD16A2, and were ex-278

tracted with a 1 km buffer centered on 39.153610◦, -122.343737◦.279

2.4 Oak sapflow velocity280

Heat pulse velocity sapflow probes (manufacturer: Edaphic Scientific; Forster (2019))281

were installed at breast height on four mature blue oak trees on 2019-04-28. The trees282

are situated between 10 to 20 m from the MH7 ridgetop on the north-facing slope, ad-283

jacent to the weather station. Measurements were taken every half hour, and for pre-284

sentation and analysis purposes outliers were excluded, and the timeseries were normal-285

ized by the maximum and minimum recorded for each tree, then averaged across all sen-286

sors and normalized again. This produces a timeseries that shows relative changes in sapflow287

through time, rather than absolute transpiration rates, which would require (presently288

unknown) information about sapwood thickness. One sapflow sensor failed in spring 2021289

and was not replaced, and a datalogger failure occurred between 2021-08-29 and 2021-290

10-13. Data missing in this time were filled via linear interpolation.291

2.5 Water potential292

Water potentials were measured with a Scholander-type pressure chamber (Scholan-293

der; PMS Instruments Model 1000) on razor-excised shoots accessible from ground height294

from mature, randomly selected blue oak and manzanita located in upslope positions near295

the monitoring wells, following the methodology described in Hahm et al. (2020). Mea-296

surements were made within two hours before dawn (pre-dawn). Two shoots from each297

tree and 4-8 trees of each species were typically measured at each sampling time. Oc-298

casional measurements lacked sufficient nitrogen tank gas pressure to balance the shoot299

pressure. These measurements should be therefore considered lower bound estimates of300

the absolute magnitude of water potential, and are noted via arrows in display. Measure-301

ments were grouped by species at each sampling time, then averaged by tree and across302

all individuals. The water potential measurement campaigns were unfortunately episodic303

in nature, and data is missing in 2019.304

2.6 Monitoring boreholes305

Three hillslopes and their adjacent channels were selected for subsurface hydrologic306

monitoring. Here, we briefly describe the network of monitoring boreholes at these lo-307

cations (see map in Figure 2 and borehole cross-sections in Figure 4); complete descrip-308

tions of drilling and completion methods are available in the supplementary information309

of Pedrazas et al. (2021).310
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Figure 4. Elevation profiles, borehole locations, and subsurface weathering characterization

of hillslopes shown in Figure 2. Tree canopy and surface topography are derived from LiDAR.

Figure modified from Pedrazas et al. (2021)

A deep borehole was drilled at the ridgetop of each study hillslope to the depth of311

the adjacent channel. Because these boreholes were back-filled with concrete in the up-312

per 10 m they are used only to describe weathering patterns and deep groundwater level313

dynamics, not vadose zone moisture dynamics. These deep boreholes (MH7W1, MH3W1,314

MH3W5) were drilled via a track-mounted rig with a combination of standard-penetration315

test hammering and water-cooled diamond core bit, and cased with continuously slot-316

ted PVC below a depth of 9.1 m (MH7W1) and 6.1 m (MH3W1, MH3W5) to their max-317

imum depths of 47.6, 21.5 and 21.6 m, for MH7W1, MH3W1, and MH3W5 respectively.318

Ten boreholes located on mid-slope to ridge-top positions are used to monitor bedrock319

vadose zone moisture dynamics to maximum depths ranging between 6.3 to 10.7 m (holes320

MH3W2, MH3W3, MH3W4, MH3W6, MH3W7, MH3W8, MH7W2, MH7W3, MH7W4,321

and MH8W1). These boreholes were drilled via flight auger and have diameters between322

6.4 - 8.9 cm, and are cased with variable lengths of solid 5 cm diameter PVC near the323

surface (to minimize the potential for downward drainage within the borehole from sur-324

face water) followed by continuously slotted 5 cm diameter PVC to the bottom of the325

borehole.326

To explore near-surface saturated zone dynamics and pressure head gradients, nu-327

merous shallow piezometers were installed across the site (boreholes with the letter ‘P’328

in their name refer to piezometers). Boreholes for these piezometers were augered (on329

the hillslopes) or core-drilled (in/by the channels), and cased with solid PVC that was330

slotted at its base (typically the lowest 5-10 cm), back-filled with sand around the slot-331

ted region, and then back-filled with bentonite and native material.332

2.7 Soil moisture333

The enhanced NASA-USDA remotely sensed soil moisture product uses the Soil334

Moisture Active Passive (SMAP) satellite to map near-surface soil moisture at 10 km335
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pixel resolution. Here, as a proxy for relative near-surface soil moisture content, we re-336

port the normalized range (i.e., rescaled from 0 to 1) of the surface soil moisture reser-337

voir. We emphasize that this metric is not necessarily an accurate representation of ac-338

tual soil moisture content for our site, given the shallow effective sensing depth of the339

SMAP program (top 5 cm only (Entekhabi et al., 2010)) and the large pixel sizes which340

average over the significant north-south slope heterogeneity in our field area. However,341

in the absence of in situ soil moisture observations this product does serve as a poten-342

tially useful relative metric of surface dryness. These data were queried from the Google343

Earth Engine (NASA USDA/HSL/SMAP10KM soil moisture image collection; Sazib et344

al. (2018)).345

2.8 Bedrock vadose zone moisture dynamics346

Bedrock vadose zone moisture dynamics were monitored via down-borehole neu-347

tron probe surveys (Long & French, 1967). Data are reported here for the medium-depth,348

augured boreholes, because the deep ridge-top boreholes were encased in concrete over349

the upper ≈ 10 m, and because the piezometers were both too narrow to fit the probe350

and the space around the casing was partially back-filled with non-native material. Pedrazas351

et al. (2021), following methodology and using instrumentation similar to Salve et al. (2012);352

Schmidt and Rempe (2020); Rempe and Dietrich (2018); Hahm et al. (2020), first reported353

on the observed depth of dynamic water storage by contrasting a single pair of wet and354

dry season observations. Here, we report observations at roughly monthly intervals from355

early 2019 through the 2021 water year. Surveys were made with models 501DR and 503DR356

Hydroprobes (CPN) starting approximately 0.5 m below the ground surface and progress-357

ing downwards in 30.5 cm vertical intervals within the unsaturated zone, stopping im-358

mediately above the groundwater level (if present) at the time of survey. At each inter-359

val, neutron counts were recorded for 25 seconds, and converted to volumetric water con-360

tent following our probe- and borehole diameter-specific calibration equations originally361

provided in Rempe and Dietrich (2018). Because each probe differs in standard counts,362

we inter-calibrated probes to the original probe used in developing the volumetric mois-363

ture content conversion equations by linearly regressing counts collected with each probe364

across borehole depths which exhibit no temporal variation.365

In addition to reporting vertical moisture profiles, we quantify depth-integrated tem-366

poral changes in rock moisture content (below the local soil depth) at each borehole. Fol-367

lowing the approach in Hahm et al. (2020), each measurement survey is differenced with368

the volumetric water content at driest-recorded survey, resulting in a relative change in369

moisture content. This difference in water content is multiplied by the vertical measure-370

ment interval (305 mm) and summed across the vertical profile to quantify the dynamic371

change of unsaturated water volume in the weathered bedrock per unit surface area.372

Standard counts and visual analysis of data were used to assess probes for malfunc-373

tion, leading to the exclusion of surveys of individual boreholes across the study period.374

Instrument precision (0.31% volumetric water content) is estimated via the standard de-375

viation of repeat measurements taken at a particular depth each survey (Hahm et al.,376

2020). The average estimated uncertainty in reported integrated dynamic storage val-377

ues is approximately ±5% (Rempe & Dietrich, 2018; Hahm et al., 2020).378

2.9 Groundwater and stream stage dynamics379

Pressure transducers (Solinst Leveloggers) were used to record water level dynam-380

ics starting in November, 2018, to the present in MH3W1, MH3W5, and MH7W (deep381

ridgetop boreholes), MH3P1, MH7P1, MH7P2, MH7P3, MH7P4, MH7P5 (near- or in-382

channel piezometers), and April, 2019 to the present in MH3W2, MH3W3, MH3W4, MH3W6,383

MH3W7, and MH3W8 (medium-depth upper hillslope boreholes), and from December,384

2019 to present in the MH3GAGE and MH7GAGE stilling wells (located at sub-catchment385
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channel outlets; see Figure 4 for locations). Transducers were also placed in six mid-to-386

upper hillslope position piezometers (MH3P10, MH3P11, MH3P12, MH3P16, MH3P17,387

MH3P18) in November, 2018 but removed for use elsewhere in March, 2019 after no wa-388

ter level dynamic was detected during that very wet period.389

When plotting continuous timeseries, we corrected for periods when the transduc-390

ers were removed for data downloading and other short anomalies due to sensor malfunc-391

tion or other unknown causes by applying a rolling median filter with a 12 h window to392

the timeseries. This resulted in smoothed hydrographs, but did not result in the elim-393

ination of any major features or missing events. Step-offsets arising from pressure trans-394

ducers being replaced to different depths after removal and replacement for data down-395

loading were manually corrected.396

The offline, battery powered transducers are accurate to ± 5 mm, collect data at397

15 minute intervals, and are atmospheric-pressure compensated with two barometers (one398

on the weather station barometer and another in the MH3 valley bottom). Approximately399

monthly manual e-line measurements of water levels were used to validate the pressure400

transducer observations and determine borehole-specific atmospheric pressure offset cor-401

rections.402

2.10 Woody plant mapping403

We mapped all woody plants with diameter at breast height (DBH) > 5 cm in a404

1.5 hectare area spanning ridge-top to channel bottom, centered on the MH8W1 mon-405

itoring borehole (see Figure 4 for location). DBH and species information were recorded406

on 2019-10-19 using the FieldMove Clino app on an iPhone X, which also recorded lo-407

cation via the internal GPS receiver.408

3 Results409

3.1 Meteorological observations410

During the study period, the site experienced a wet year followed by two extreme411

drought years. Figure 5a shows that in the first water year of monitoring (2019), the cu-412

mulative precipitation was 30% larger than average. The 2019 wet season was also no-413

table for high intensity rain events in February that triggered numerous shallow land-414

slides across the site (Sanders et al., 2019). There were also large storms relatively late415

in the wet season (mid-late May). Each of the subsequent two wet seasons (in the 2020416

and 2021 water years) experienced less than half the average precipitation and were in417

the lowest 5th percentile of recorded rainfall totals over the last four decades. February,418

2020, saw an extended dry spell that occurred across Northern California; for the first419

time in recorded history no rain fell on nearby Sacramento that month. The 2021 wa-420

ter year was the driest in the preceding four decades.421

The 2020 and 2021 water years were not only anomalously dry, but also anoma-422

lously hot. Figure 5b shows both water years having frequent summer heat waves. 2021423

was also particularly warm over the course of the wet season, and overall that water year424

was the second warmest in the preceding four decades.425

Based on the US Drought Monitor, the site had a drought intensity of D0 (Abnor-426

mally Dry) in January 2020, and progressed through D1 (Moderate Drought), D2 (Se-427

vere Drought), and reached D3 (Extreme Drought) at the end of the 2020 water year.428

The site reached the highest possible drought intensity of D4 (Exceptional Drought) in429

late May, 2021, which was sustained through the 2021 dry season (https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/).430
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Figure 5. a) Cumulative precipitation patterns at Rancho Venada for the 1982-2021 water

years (WY), from the PRISM AN81d dataset. b) Average weekly temperature from the PRISM

AN81d dataset. c) Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) for the 2001-2021 water years from the

MODIS MCD43A4 006 EVI dataset. In each subplot, the three study years highlighted as individ-

ual colored lines are also included in the statistical summaries.
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Figure 6. Yellow circles highlight roots in fractured bedrock. a) shows roots in bedrock core

sample from 7 m depth in borehole MH3W5. b) and c) are from road cuts; orange dashed line

denotes contact between in situ, weathered bedrock (below) and mobile alluvium/colluvium

(above). d) shows mature blue oaks rooted directly into weathered bedrock. Highlighted roots

are approximately 1 mm, 1 cm, 2 cm, and 15 cm diameter in a, b, c, and d, respectively

3.2 Woody plant composition431

The woody plant survey revealed that blue oak was the dominant tree species, with432

6.44 m2ha−1 basal area at breast height and 145 individuals > 5 cm DBH ha−1, com-433

pared to 0.44 m2ha−1 and 13 individuals > 5 cm DBH ha−1 for manzanita. The blue434

oak DBH was 22.0±8.9 cm (mean±1 s.d.), and the manzanita DBH was 18.9±8.1 cm,435

for all individuals with DBH > 5 cm.436

3.3 Rooting observations437

During drilling, the deepest roots were observed at 6-8 m in the MH3W5 borehole,438

and 5-6 m at the MH7W2 borehole. Figure 6a shows a photo of two small woody roots439

emerging from a cored sample of bedrock. Roadcuts revealed pervasive rooting in frac-440

tured bedrock up to 3 m below the surface near the base of the hillslopes (Figure 6b,c).441

Blue oaks at the site were observed to be rooted directly into bedrock where soil cover442

is absent (Figure 6d). Woody roots were also observed to extend significant distances443

laterally. Landslide scars across the site that exposed the soil and weathered bedrock pro-444

file revealed that thick (> 3 cm diameter) roots can be at least 14 m from the nearest445

tree trunk (a distance of more than two canopy radii).446
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3.4 Site-wide greenness dynamics447

Figure 5c shows the distribution of annual site-wide enhanced vegetation index (EVI),448

a proxy for plant greenness, productivity and transpiration. On average, EVI increases449

steadily from the start of the wet season in October to its peak in early April, which typ-450

ically coincides with the start of the dry season. EVI then drops rapidly for a two-month451

period, until June, when a slower rate of decline prevails until the end of the dry sea-452

son. Interannual variation in EVI is large in the wet season, with wider 25-75th and 5-453

95th percentile bands in the winter compared to summer.454

Figure 5c also highlights (as individual colored lines) the three monitored water years.455

Rain in the relatively wet 2019 water year didn’t arrive until later in November, which456

triggered a later-than-average greenness increase. Following heavy mid-winter rains, the457

peak greenness in April was higher than normal. The first monitored drought water year458

(2020) is notable for rains concentrated in the early part of the wet season, and peak green-459

ness two months earlier than average. The subsequent very dry and warm water year460

(2021) was near the 5th lowest percentile of EVI for the first part of the wet season. Peak461

greenness preceded the average by 1.5 months, and only reached a magnitude typically462

seen in June, when the herbaceous annual groundcover has largely senesced. The sub-463

sequent 2021 dry season trajectory is lower than any observed during the MODIS mon-464

itoring program.465

Monthly field visits indicated that the remotely sensed EVI signal is primarily con-466

trolled by the growth and senescence of the herbaceous annual groundcover, which by467

area constitutes the majority of the MODIS pixel footprint. Blue oak at the site lost their468

leaves sometime after late November, 2018 and in early December, 2019, for example,469

exerting a minor influence on the EVI signal. In contrast, peak EVI tended to coincide470

with visual assessments of peak herbaceous groundcover greenness, and winter growth471

and spring senescence coincided with positive and negative EVI slopes, respectively. The472

herbaceous annual groundcover is not uniform, however: the satellite pixels integrate dis-473

tinct aspect-governed greenness trajectories. In late February, 2020, for example, north-474

facing slopes were still green while south-facing slopes were brown. The site-wide EVI475

signal integrates this spatial heterogeneity, along with the (apparently minor) impact of476

the winter deciduous blue oak leaf out and leaf loss. The dynamics and limitations of477

remotely sensed phenology in heterogeneous blue oak savannas are extensively discussed478

by Liu et al. (2017).479

3.4.1 Branch and canopy dieback480

We observed blue oak at the site in non-drought conditions keeping their leaves un-481

til the first rains, which sometimes arrive very late in the year. Figure 7a shows how the482

woody plant canopy is still largely intact in November, 2018. Figure 7b shows a healthy483

woody plant canopy at the start of the first drought dry season in May 2020, and Fig-484

ure 7c shows the extreme reduction in woody leaf area in the second summer of drought:485

the oaks had significantly reduced individual leaf sizes and fewer leaves, with desiccated486

distal branches that snapped easily, and the manzanita exhibited signs of branch dieback487

(red-brown leaves). It remained unclear at the conclusion of the study (September 2021)488

whether individual woody plants across the site were experiencing a widespread mor-489

tality event.490

3.5 Oak sapflow491

Figure 8 shows relative monthly sapflow totals, averaged across the four monitored492

blue oaks. The sapflow timeseries is a proxy for oak transpiration, and is similar in shape493

and timing to the PET timeseries (Figure 3). The oak sapflow timeseries is more sym-494

metrical than site-wide greenness (Figure 5c), which tends to rise slowly and has a rapid495
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a) 2018-11-13

 b) 2020-05-31

c) 2021-09-02

Figure 7. Photos taken before, at the start of, and during the extreme drought (a, b, and

c, respectively) highlight changes in woody plant community canopy cover, with c) showing

widespread canopy loss after two dry years at a time of year when the woody plant community is

normally fully leafed out. Perspective is from the MH3 hillslope looking south.
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Figure 8. Relative monthly sapflow totals, averaged across normalized timeseries from four

monitored blue oaks. Error bars represent one standard deviation.

recession in the spring. Trends in oak sapflow lag site-wide greenness by at least three496

months. Oak water use was lower in years with less winter precipitation: dry season oak497

sapflow in 2019, following a relatively wet winter, was roughly twice as high as in 2020,498

following the first drought year, and thrice as high as in 2021, following the second drought499

year (Figure 8). Across all monitored years, peak sapflow occurred in June-July, coin-500

cident with peak solar energy inputs. Non-zero sapflow in winter when the oaks lacked501

leaves (e.g., February) is likely attributable to tissue refilling, evergreen mistletoe, and/or502

stem water loss.503

Figure 9 compares daily total oak sapflow as a function of atmospheric dryness or504

water demand, quantified as the vapor pressure deficit (VPD). Variations in sapflow for505

a particular VPD correspond to changes in leaf phenology and subsurface water avail-506

ability. For example, in 2020, low values of sapflow at 2 kPa VPD occur during the early507

dry season before full leaf-out. High sapflow values at 2 kPa VPD occur during mid-summer508

when the trees are fully leafed out. Medium sapflow values at 2 kPa VPD occur in the509

late dry season when the leaves are still fully leafed out, but subsurface water availabil-510

ity is diminished. Between years, large differences in sapflow for a particular VPD and511

day of year correspond to differences in preceding wet season rainfall totals, which as will512

be described below, also drive differences in subsurface water storage. For example, in513

2019, after a relatively wet winter, oak water use for a particular atmospheric water de-514

mand was more than twice as high as in 2020 and 2021, the two drought years.515

3.6 Water potential dynamics516

In 2018 (which ranged between D0-D1 abnormally dry to moderate drought) and517

2020, pre-dawn water potential, a metric of subsurface water availability, was relatively518

high (closer to zero) after leaf-out in April, and decreased through the dry season, reach-519

ing very low values (-4.5 MPa for oaks and -5.5 MPa for manzanitas) before leaf abscis-520

sion (Figure 10). Early in the dry season, oaks and manzanitas had similar pre-dawn wa-521

ter potentials, but manzanitas tended to have lower water potentials than oaks on con-522
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resents total (relative) daily sapflow from February-September. Arrows and annotation in 2020

show interpreted controls on differences in sapflow for a given atmospheric water demand.

temporaneous sampling dates in mid-summer to fall. Although data were not collected523

in the relatively wet year of 2019, water potentials were much lower in the second year524

of drought (2021) than in the first (2020) for oaks at comparable times of year, indica-525

tive of lower rhizosphere water availability. Notably, by the end of April, 2021 oak pre-526

dawn water potentials were already nearly -3 MPa. By June, 2021 manzanita pre-dawn527

water potentials neared -6 MPa.528

The lowest overall water potential values were measured in September 2021, with529

several individual manzanita samples being insufficient to measure at the available gas530

pressure of 7 MPa.531

3.7 Rock moisture dynamics532

3.7.1 Relationship to precipitation533

Variable inter-annual precipitation resulted in distinct wet-up dynamics in the soil534

and weathered bedrock unsaturated zones (soil and rock moisture, respectively). Fig-535

ure 11 shows how total wet season precipitation declined drastically from the relatively536

wet 2019 WY through two years of increasingly extreme drought (2020 WY and 2021537

WY). Relative near-surface soil moisture (inferred from the remotely sensed SMAP satel-538

lite mission) reached the same maximum in the 2019 WY and 2020 WY, but reached539

a lower maximum in the 2021 WY. In winters in which a maximum soil moisture con-540

tent is reached, the combined observations of low ET rates, sustained rainfall and lack541

of surface hillslope runoff locally imply that the soil rapidly passes water to the under-542

lying unsaturated weathered bedrock. In all three dry seasons, near-surface soil mois-543

ture declined rapidly and remained at a low, constant value for the duration of the sum-544

mer dry season. In contrast to soil moisture, the neutron probe surveys indicated the545

maximum wet season rock moisture content varied as a function of precipitation across546

all three years. In the wet 2019 WY, which had 646.7 mm of locally recorded precipi-547

tation, the maximum site-wide average dynamic rock moisture (i.e., relative to its dri-548

est state) was ≈190 mm. That year rock moisture did not increase with additional rains549

after March, indicative of having reached storage capacity. Subsequent rains triggered550

relatively rapid downward drainage of water to the saturated zone. Rock moisture con-551

tent expressed as its value relative to the minimum attained over the observation period552
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in individual boreholes ranged from more than 300 mm (for MH3W4, which is situated553

near trees) to just under 100 mm (for MH7W4 which has no nearby woody vegetation).554

In the first drought year (2020 WY), 211.6 mm of total precipitation was insufficient to555

bring rock moisture to its previously observed maximum value. In the second, extremely556

dry drought 2021 water year (just 120.9 mm total precipitation), rock moisture was sim-557

ilarly not replenished to the previous years’ maximum observed values. The lowest ob-558

served site-wide average summer dry season dynamic rock moisture content decreased559

each year. Thus, although the total amount of dry season rock moisture drawdown in560

the drought years was smaller, the weathered bedrock unsaturated zone was drawn down561

to a progressively drier absolute state.562

Table 1 summarizes the maximum dynamic rock moisture gains and losses between563

specified time periods across water years in relation to precipitation (i.e., the patterns564

present in the bold dashed line in Figure 11c). The intra-seasonal relative gains in rock565

moisture are smaller than the maximum overall values reported for the 2020 and 2021566

water years because the subsurface was not at its driest state at the start of either of these567

seasons. We cannot calculate the intra-annual gain for the 2019 WY because the first568

neutron probe surveys occurred after the start of the rains. In the 2019 WY, approx-569

imately the same amount of rock moisture was lost between January and September as570

the total amount of precipitation. Table 1 separately highlights the maximum intra-annual571

loss between January and September and June and September. The first time period in-572

cludes wet winter months and spring months, so it can potentially include downward drainage573

to groundwater and herbaceous groundcover evapotranspiration. In contrast, between574

June and September, no groundwater recharge is likely, the herbaceous groundcover is575

senesced, and therefore rock moisture depletion is primarily attributable to woody veg-576

etation. In each drought water year (2020 and 2021), the maximum amount of rock mois-577
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ture lost was greater than that gained when considered over the January-September time-578

frame, but not the June-September timeframe.579

Table 1 additionally reports the average amount of water drawn from the weath-580

ered bedrock vadose zone per mature tree from June to September each year. This es-581

timate comes from multiplying the inverse of the trees per hectare (Section 2.10) by the582

decline in rock moisture, under the assumption that the entire rock moisture decline over583

that time period is attributable to tree transpiration. In 2019, each tree used on aver-584

age 6.4 m3 of bedrock vadose zone water from June to September, or 53.7 liters per day;585

by 2021, that quantity had been reduced by more than a factor of ten.586

Figure 12 shows rock moisture depth profiles at roughly monthly intervals for bore-587

hole MH8W1, which is situated among a stand of blue oaks on a north-facing hillslope.588

In this figure (and similar figures for the other boreholes, available in the supplementary589

computational notebooks), horizontal movement between dates of the colored points in590

the foreground indicates gains (rightward) or losses (leftward) of moisture content. Sev-591

eral hydrologic phenomena of interest are visible in the depth profiles: i) wetting fronts592

within the weathered bedrock vadose zone appear each wet season, with early increases593

in moisture content occurring in the uppermost part of the profile; ii) seasonal rock mois-594

ture dynamics can be relatively large to depths well below the soil (> 5 m below the ground595

surface); and iii) the primary location of dynamic rock moisture (change in water con-596

tent) varies across water years. For example, in January of the 2020 WY, the top me-597

ter of the profile reached the same peak wetness state as the 2019 WY, while the lower598

portion of the profile remained drier. In the 2020 WY, most rain arrived in a sequence599

of storms early in the wet season (Figure 11), and the wetting front stalled after these600

early storms. In the 2021 WY wet season, only the very top portion of the profile gained601

moisture, and only to a small extent relative to prior years.602

Table 1. Annual precipitation, maximum dynamic rock moisture gains and losses over specified

time periods, and inferred per-tree average daily use of rock moisture. No Oct-May maximum

rock moisture gain is available in the 2019 WY due to the unknown extent to which drilling

boreholes resulted in artifactual moisture content at the start of the wet season.

Water year Total precipitation (mm) Oct-May max. rock moisture gain (mm) Jan-Sep max. rock moisture loss (mm) Jun-Sep max. rock moisture loss (mm) Jun-Sep avg. per tree daily rock moisture use (L)
2019 646.7 - 120.8 93.3 53.7
2020 211.6 54.1 87.0 32.3 18.6
2021 120.9 20.4 26.4 5.6 3.2

3.7.2 Relationship to transpiration603

Figure 13 compares daily values of oak sapflow, VPD, and rock moisture content.604

Oak sapflow is better correlated with rock moisture content than VPD, and for a given605

VPD, oak sapflow tends to be higher when rock moisture content is higher. Collectively,606

these patterns support the hypothesis that water content in the weathered bedrock va-607

dose zone regulates oak water availability. Figure 14 plots cumulative June-September608

oak sapflow as a function of cumulative rock moisture depletion. If, during this time pe-609

riod, oak transpiration were drawn exclusively from the weathered bedrock vadose zone,610

and other fluxes into and out of that zone were negligible, the relationship would be lin-611

ear. Both 2019 and 2020 exhibit an approximately linear relationship for most of the sum-612

mer dry season, with a slightly higher amount of oak sapflow relative to rock moisture613

drawdown in September. In 2021, the relationship was also linear, but steeper than 2019614

and 2020. These patterns are consistent with oak transpiration being sourced from the615

weathered bedrock vadose zone and driving the decline in rock moisture. Cumulative sapflow616
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Figure 11. a) Cumulative water year and weekly precipitation timeseries, from the local pre-

cipitation gauge located at the MH catchment mouth. b) Remotely sensed (SMAP) near-surface

normalized soil moisture timeseries. c) Overall site average (black) and individual borehole (grey)

neutron probe-inferred weathered bedrock vadose zone water content (i.e., rock moisture) time-

series. Each individual borehole’s water content is plotted relative to its driest state, defined as

0 mm rock moisture content. Dashed lines are linear interpolations between the roughly monthly

spaced surveys, denoted with points. See map and cross-section in Figures 2 and 4 for borehole

locations.
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Figure 12. Depth profiles of rock moisture content through time for borehole MH8W1. Col-

ored points in foreground represent the volumetric water content (theta) at the time of survey

(color corresponds to time of year across all plots), and grey points in background show the

range of all data ever collected. For corresponding plots for all boreholes, see the supplementary

materials.
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Figure 13. June 1 - September 30 daily blue oak water use (based on normalized daily

sapflow) as a function of (a) atmpsheric water demand, expressed as vapor pressure deficit

(VPD), and (b) site-wide average rock moisture availability (expressed relative to its driest

state, sampled from the interpolated timeseries shown in Figure 11c). The same data is shown in

both plots, but with the abscissa switched with the color bar. Symbol shape refers to year.

and rock moisture drawdown were both lower in the drought (2020 and 2021) years than617

in the initial wet (2019) year, consistent with the oak transpiration flux driving the change618

in storage of the rock moisture reservoir. We hypothesize that the increase in slope over619

the course of the drought is likely due to increased relative reliance of the oaks on the620

shallow soil moisture reservoir, which—unlike the rock moisture reservoir—is partially621

filled during dry years.622

3.8 Saturated zone and surface water dynamics623

A deep, permanent saturated zone was observed under the three study ridgetops624

throughout the monitoring period. Under the two smaller hillslopes, which have local625

ridge-top reliefs of 25 - 28 m, groundwater lies between 15 - 21 m below the surface (bore-626

holes MH3W1 and MH3W5). Under the larger MH7 hillslope, which has nearly twice627

the relief and ridge-valley spacing as the MH3 hillslopes, groundwater lies between 30-628

35 m below the surface (Figure 15b). Storms in the 2019 water year resulted in water629

level rises and recessions in all of these boreholes, indicative of recharge to the saturated630

zone beneath the ridges (note: water introduced during drilling in November 2018, caused631

an artifactual water level rise/recession in each borehole, which is denoted by the shaded632

region in Figure 15). The spring 2019 ridgetop groundwater responses occurred within633

2 - 4 days of rainfall events. Following the last event, an extended groundwater level re-634

cession occurred, spanning not just the subsequent dry season but the following two (rel-635

atively dry) wet seasons of the 2020 and 2021 water years (a likely artifactual ground-636

water rise is visible at the start of 2021 water year, which is likely due to a transducer637

depth placement error; no precipitation occurred to have driven this signal).638

3.8.1 Piezometer responses639

Piezometers in mid- to up-slope positions (map in Figure 2) around the MH3 sub-640

catchment were instrumented early in the 2019 water year to capture any near-surface641
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neutron-probe based interpolated site-wide timeseries shown in Figure 11c.
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Figure 15. a) Precipitation inputs to the site as recorded by the rain gauge at the MH catch-

ment mouth. b) Water level responses in screened wells at three ridge-tops. Initial shaded region

denotes artifactual water level dynamic induced by drilling. Small step-offsets (< 10 cm) are

due to slight differences in vertical pressure transducer locations when they were removed and

replaced during data download. c) Water level responses in piezometers located in/near channel

(see comments in legend). Missing data denotes times when water level receded below the trans-

ducer. Numbers in legend refer to depth of bottom of piezometer opening from ground surface.
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saturated zone dynamic. Although the intense 2019 rainfall events led to landslides, recharge642

at the ridges (as shown in Figure 15), and streamflow, these piezometers stayed dry: the643

0.4 - 2.3 m depth range at these locations remained unsaturated.644

In contrast, valley-bottom and in-channel piezometers recorded shallow saturated645

zone dynamics. A 2.3 m deep piezometer situated in the MH7 valley bottom (MH7P5),646

3 m above and laterally away from the channel, recorded 5 distinct saturated pressure647

head pulses in the 2019 WY, and then a recession through the summer before going dry648

(Figure 15c). The water level in the piezometer remained > 1 m below the surface at649

all times. In the 2020 water year, only one small, ephemeral rise during a large Novem-650

ber storm event occurred, and no dynamic was observed in the 2021 water year.651

A 1 m deep, in-channel piezometer in the MH3 valley bottom similarly recorded652

5 distinct events in the 2019 water year, with two events resulting in artesian head con-653

ditions (water levels in the piezometer rising above the ground surface). The three piezome-654

ters in the MH7 channel were installed with openings at different depths to capture ver-655

tical head gradients ( 2.1, 1.9, and 0.5 m, respectively, for MH7P2, MH7P1, and MH7P4).656

Each of these in-channel piezometers recorded multiple events in the 2019 WY, one event657

early in the 2020 WY, and none in the 2021 WY (Figure 15c). All the in-channel piezome-658

ters experienced sustained periods of artesian head conditions. The two deeper piezome-659

ters always remained saturated at the depth of the pressure transducer and had a smoother660

rise and recession than observed in other boreholes at the site, which tended to be flashier.661

Total head gradients indicated a component of vertically upward flow from 1.9 m depth662

to the bed of the bedrock channel.663

3.8.2 Streamflow664

Streamflow occurred throughout the geomorphic channel network in the wet 2019665

WY, and persisted for days after rain events. After the storms, field excursions indicated666

that small springs sustained flow in the channels and originated where bedrock fractures667

intersected the ground surface along the channel banks and in convergent areas above668

channel heads. No significant ground surface saturation outside of the channel network669

was observed after rainfall events in the Mountain House catchment, consistent with the670

lack of observed near-surface saturation in the up-slope piezometers. The stage gauges671

installed at the MH3 and MH7 subcatchments on 2019-12-18 indicated that there was672

no streamflow through the remainder of the 2020 WY and the entirety of the extreme673

drought 2021 WY. Based on channel piezometer responses, there was likely some stream-674

flow during the very first heavy storm event of the 2020 WY, prior to the stage gauge675

installation.676

4 Discussion677

We found that trees relied on rock moisture for transpiration in the summer dry678

season at a hilly Mediterranean oak savanna underlain by a thick weathered bedrock va-679

dose zone. When two years of meteorological drought arrived, rock moisture was not fully680

replenished in winter, resulting in progressively lower summer water content in the sub-681

surface and decreased tree water availability. This resulted in lower sapflow, lower wa-682

ter potentials earlier in the dry season, and—in the second year —reductions in leaf area683

due to smaller leaf size and canopy dieback. Our observations indicate that the bedrock684

water storage capacity was large relative to net precipitation in dry years. Under such685

precipitation-limited storage conditions, bedrock could not buffer the trees from a multi-686

year period of low precipitation: the meteorological drought became a root-zone drought.687

Furthermore, because infiltrating precipitation must transit a thick vadose zone before688

reaching the saturated zone, in the second year of low precipitation no groundwater recharge689

or streamflow occurred: all infiltrating precipitation was intercepted by the dry soil and690

weathered bedrock vadose zones. Finally, groundwater did not appear to be a significant691
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water source for trees residing on the hillslopes, based on i) the great depth to the wa-692

ter table, ii) lack of dry season water table drawdowns, iii) extremely low tree water po-693

tentials.694

Below, we discuss our findings in the context of storage capacity-based ecohydro-695

logic frameworks and woody plant use of rock moisture.696

4.1 Storage capacity-based ecohydrologic framework697

We predicted that seasonal water storage would scale with winter precipitation, based698

on the relatively low mean annual precipitation at the site and previous observations by699

Pedrazas et al. (2021) of a thick, porous weathered bedrock zone with potential for high700

plant-available water storage capacity (Hahm, Rempe, et al., 2019). This finding would701

be consistent with seasonal water storage at the site being limited by precipitation rather702

than storage capacity (Hahm, Dralle, et al., 2019; Fellows & Goulden, 2017). We observed703

that seasonal rock moisture storage in the weathered bedrock vadose zone and ground-704

water levels were indeed higher in years with higher precipitation (Figure 11).705

Precipitation-limited conditions and concomitant ecohydrological outcomes are likely706

not unique to Rancho Venada. Blue oak, a California endemic (and the largest oak com-707

munity in the state), is distributed in a ring in the foothills surrounding the Central Val-708

ley, with a mean annual precipitation throughout the species range of 480 mm (D. D. Bal-709

docchi & Xu, 2007; Xu & Baldocchi, 2003). Because blue oaks savannas are typically found710

in semi-arid (relatively dry) locations, they may be relatively more likely to experience711

precipitation-limited rather than storage-capacity-limited conditions (because, all else712

equal, annual precipitation is low). If so, this should lead to relatively higher inter-annual713

variability of (and precipitation dependence on) dry season water availability, transpi-714

ration, and productivity. This is consistent with observations at an intensively studied715

blue oak savanna on the eastern side of the Central Valley (Tonzi Ranch), across from716

our study site on the west, where more than a decade of eddy flux tower-based measure-717

ments show that ET is higher when groundwater depths are shallower in wet years (Ma718

et al., 2007; D. Baldocchi et al., 2021). Blue oaks also exhibit phenological responses sug-719

gestive of adaptation to variations in water supply, commonly shrinking leaf size (Weitz,720

2018) and/or shedding leaves early (drought deciduous behavior) (McDonald, 1990) in721

response to reductions in water availability. In spite of these adaptations, in the previ-722

ous extreme California drought (2012-2016), 20% of the canopy of blue oaks in Sequoia723

National Park appeared to have died (Das et al., 2020). In the same drought, McLaughlin724

et al. (2020) found that blue oak canopy dieback percentage was negatively correlated725

with precipitation, and Huesca et al. (2021) found that blue oak canopy dieback was higher726

on south facing aspects (where higher insolation may decrease increase summer water727

demand relative to north-facing slopes). (At our site, the oaks are absent from south-728

facing slopes). Long-term evidence of blue oak sensitivity to wet season precipitation is729

found in tree ring chronologies (Stahle et al., 2013).730

The precipitation-limited conditions that likely prevail across much of the range731

of blue oak stand in contrast to two other intensively studied sites—Rivendell and Sagehorn—732

north-west of Rancho Venada. These sites are also situated in the Northern California733

Coast Range, and host woody plant communities on hillslopes underlain by weathered734

bedrock mantled with thin soil. However, they experience on average four-times more735

annual rainfall. At Rivendell and Sagehorn (a mixed broadleaf-coniferous evergreen for-736

est and a deciduous oak savanna, respectively), comparable relative reductions in rain-737

fall in the previous major California drought did not result in lower seasonal water stor-738

age, because net winter rainfall was still sufficient to replenish subsurface water storage739

(Hahm, Dralle, et al., 2019). Due to these storage capacity limited conditions, meteo-740

rological drought did not result in greater tree water stress at those sites in the drought741

and no canopy dieback was observed (Hahm et al., 2018; Rempe & Dietrich, 2018). In742
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Spain, which also experiences a rain-dominated Mediterranean climate, the coupling be-743

tween annual vegetation greenness and a commonly used standardized precipitation in-744

dex (a metric of meterological drought) was stronger at drier sites (Peña-Gallardo et al.,745

2018), which is also consistent with the increased likelihood of precipitation-limitation746

conditions. At a global level, recent meta-analysis has indicated that there is widespread747

drought-induced die-off at dry range edges (W. R. L. Anderegg et al., 2019), indicating748

that adaptations to xeric environments are incapable of buffering species’ populations749

from extreme shortages of rainfall.750

At other precipitation-limited sites in the Sierra Nevada, California, eddy covariance-751

measured ET and local precipitation records have been used to document not only the752

lack of storage replenishment through the previous extreme drought, but up to 1,500 mm753

of moisture overdraft (the highest amount by which cumulative ET exceeded P over the754

observed time period), which was argued to be sourced from deeply weathered bedrock755

(Goulden & Bales, 2019). Our in situ observations of dynamic rock moisture content also756

revealed a drawdown of moisture to a progressively lower state each year of drought (Fig-757

ure 11.758

4.2 Woody plant use of bedrock water759

During the dry season at Rancho Venada, deep hillslope groundwater changes are760

negligible even in wet years (Figure 15), no streamflow occurs, and herbaceous ground-761

cover is dead. Oak sapflow continues, however (Figure 8), and the tree transpiration rate762

is positively correlated with rock moisture availability (Figure 13). During our observa-763

tions, cumulative water use by upper hillslope oaks was linearly related to cumulative764

dry season rock moisture drawdown (Figure 14). Furthermore, pre-dawn oak water po-765

tentials were extremely low (Figure 10), inconsistent with access to groundwater. Col-766

lectively, these observations indicate that declines in rock moisture content are driven767

by tree water uptake, and that trees rely on bedrock vadose zone storage to sustain dry768

season transpiration. This finding adds to a growing body of work that pinpoints the769

weathered bedrock vadose zone as a key woody plant water source, particularly in hilly770

landscapes that experience seasonally dry climates (McCormick et al., 2021; Hahm et771

al., 2020; Rempe & Dietrich, 2018; Anderson et al., 1995; Arkley, 1981; Zwieniecki & New-772

ton, 1996; Hubbert et al., 2001; Rose et al., 2003; Witty et al., 2003). The observation773

that rock moisture content is a better predictor of sapflow than VPD in the summer dry774

season indicates that bedrock vadose zone moisture dynamics should be considered in775

modeling contexts, particularly in similar water-limited contexts. Traditionally, most mod-776

els have restricted transpiration to be a function of atmospheric water demand or en-777

ergy supply and soil moisture, rather than the deeper bedrock vadose zone which may778

be more relevant.779

Manzanita, which are also present but at a relatively small concentration at Ran-780

cho Venada, have been previously observed to extract moisture from the weathered bedrock781

vadose zone (Rose et al., 2003). In a classic study, Lewis and Burgy (1964) injected tri-782

tiated water into the saturated zone to infer groundwater uptake by blue oak and root-783

ing depths in excess of 24 m. Miller et al. (2010), working at Tonzi Ranch, inferred ground-784

water uptake by blue oak roots >8 m below ground based primarily on strong diurnal785

oscillations in groundwater. Miller et al. (2010) suggested that blue oaks should be con-786

sidered obligate phreatophytes and that groundwater use should buffer the oaks from787

meteorological drought. These studies did not specifically investigate water uptake from788

the weathered bedrock unsaturated zone, through which roots must have extended to789

reach deeper groundwater. We therefore hypothesize that oaks in these studies may have790

also used bedrock vadose zone storage, in addition to groundwater. Oaks studied at Tonzi791

had access to a shallower groundwater table (which can rise to just 3 m below the sur-792

face in the wet season). It is likely the case that blue oaks are opportunistic subsurface793

water users: where groundwater is inaccessible, particularly in upslope positions where794
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the water table is at great depth and/or resides in potentially anoxic, low conductivity795

fresh bedrock, the oaks can survive on vadose zone moisture. In the upslope positions796

in the foothills of the Central Valley where bedrock is common, rock moisture is likely797

a significant component of the vadose zone plant-available water budget. In topograph-798

ically convergent zones where groundwater may be nearer the surface and flowing through799

more conductive material, the oaks likely supplement their water supply with ground-800

water, and behave as phreatophytes. More study is needed to better understand the con-801

ditions under which unsaturated vs. saturated water reservoirs are tapped.802

5 Conclusion803

Two years of extreme drought at Rancho Venada in the eastern Northern Califor-804

nia Coast Range had cascading effects on the hillslope hydrologic cycle, impacting tran-805

spiration, recharge, and streamflow. Under the local Mediterranean climate, woody plants806

rely on rain that arrives in the wet season and is stored in the subsurface for dry sea-807

son transpiration. Due to a deep weathering front and semi-arid climate, we predicted808

that subsurface water storage capacity would be greater than net winter precipitation809

(winter rainfall less evapotranspiration) in dry years, and that therefore storage would810

be variably replenished between years, causing precipitation-limited storage conditions811

and the potential for meteorological drought to decrease dry season plant water avail-812

ability. This occurred through the 2020-2021 extreme drought, in which rock moisture813

storage in the thick weathered bedrock vadose zone was never fully replenished and ex-814

perienced a multi-year net drawdown. Dry season tree water potential and transpira-815

tion were subsequently reduced, and in the second year of drought reduced leaf sizes and816

branch dieback were observed. Furthermore, because the dry weathered bedrock vadose817

zone intercepted the scant precipitation that infiltrated past the soil, no groundwater recharge818

or streamflow occurred. Collectively, our findings point to the importance of water stor-819

age dynamics throughout the weathered profile in hilly landscapes—which are commonly820

underlain by bedrock—for understanding the impact of drought on plant communities,821

groundwater recharge, and streamflow generation. Although trees at the site are rooted822

into and rely on water from the thick weathered bedrock vadose zone, access to rock mois-823

ture did not shield the trees from meteorological drought. The bedrock’s large water stor-824

age capacity relative to precipitation in dry years resulted in decreased storage and lower825

plant-water availability that prompted a dieback episode. These findings motivate greater826

study of the distribution and water storage properties of weathered bedrock, and cau-827

tion against the premise that large plant-available water storage capacity (including ac-828

cess to bedrock water) universally tends to buffer ecosystems from meteorological drought.829
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